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P U R P 0 S B 
The purpose of this thesis is to give the history 
and development of the Negro Day Nursery in Port Arthur, 
Texas, and to inspire others that might read this to or­
ganize a Day Nursery for the safe keeping of those chil­
dren whose mothers have to work. 
Method of Procedure in Securing Data 
This information was secured from Mr. B. Harrison 
of Port Arthur, Texas, and from personal experience of the 
writer. 
THE HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT 
of the 
NEGRO DAY NURSERY IN PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS 
The first idea of the organization of a Negro Day 
Nursery in Port Arthur came from Mr# C. W. Rice of Houston, 
Texas# Mr. Rice came to Port Arthur about the middle of 
September, called a few of the leading citizens together, 
stated to them Just what his purpose was, and showed than 
how much this institution was needed. The first meeting 
was held in the Red Cross Hut, with a number of the lead­
ing citizens represented. The second meeting was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sawyer. After this meeting 
a committee, among whom was Mrs. X. J. Evans, was ap­
pointed to go with Mr. Rice to meet the Chamber of Com­
merce. At first they would not hear Mr. Rice but he 
labored earnestly against odds. 
Public sentiment was far from being ripe and in favor 
of the sacrifice to be entailed in placing the Nursery on 
footing. Time went on seemingly unnoticed as Mr. Rice 
and others began to solve this serious problem that con­
fronted them on this new job. Many who started lost cour­
age and stopped but Mrs. K. J. Evans stayed with him and 
encouraged him in this effort saying, *If it is anything 
to help ray people I am with you.* Slowly but surely their 
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dream gradually became a reality, their efforts began to 
crystallize into wholesome models. There were many rest­
less hours of slumber that this program for humanity might 
be a success, for well did they remember the language of 
the poet who said, 
The heights by great men reached and kept 
/ere not attained by sudden flight, 
But they, while their companions slept. 
Were toiling upward in the night. 
Perseverance fanned them with ambition}. will urged them 
with faith; work enticed them with sheer loyalty; skill 
lifted them with tact and virtue, imbued them with sincer­
ity and devotion of purpose. These significant character-
# * 
istics have wrought a great change for now we bow in honor 
of a growing Nursery for Negro children. 
After the Chamber of Commerce agreed to accept the 
proposition it was transferred to the Community Chest, 
which sponsors thes Nursery, by Mr. McCoy who was secre­
tary at that time. 
The following officers were elected to constitute 
the boards 
Mrs. K. J. Evans, President 
Mrs. P. R. Stewart, Vice President 
Mrs. M. C. Joiner, Secretary 
Prof. W. E. Sampson, Treasurer (He resigned 
and the office was given to 
Mr. Mack Hannah, Jr. 
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The members of the Advisory Board (white) 
lira. H. K. Goodwin 
Mr a. H# A. Young 
Mrs# £• B. Graham 
Some of the others were* 
x Dr. Shalton 
x Rev,. H« H. Williams 
x Rev.. E. W» Boykins 
Rev. j;. H. Hardeman 
Rev. M. T. Waters 
Rev,. J. A. Seypion 
Mrs. B. L. fade 
Mrs. Lula Stephens 
The members of the Contact Committee were? 
•Mr# B. M. Harrison 
Mr. Van Buckner 
x Mr. L. A. Collins (white) 
The following committees were then appointed? a com­
mittee to select or employ workers to operate the Nursery, 
a committee on Constitution and By-laws, committees on 
Membership, Child Care, and Finance. 
This Bay Nursery began its operation the first day 
of December 1929, with one pupil enrolled. The purpose 
of its operation is to oare for children whose mothers are 
working and also to care for under-privileged children. 
The first year of operation, the Community Chest gave 
for its operation $2,400. Mr# Charlie Stevenson was pres­
ident of the Community Chest Board. Bach man who was em­
ployed was asked to give a certain per cent of his month­
ly salary to finance toe different agencies of the Com­
munity Chest. During the depression the budget was cut 
x Deceased 
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gradually from #2,400 to #1,500, allowing a monthly budg­
et of #150, This was because so many men were out of em­
ployment. ./here so much was taken from his monthly sala­
ry he is asked to donate from twenty-five cents up as he 
is able* 
» * _ * 
The Nursery is now located at 601 West 14th street 
in a seven-room stucco building equipped with nursery 
furniture* The first room of this building is used for 
play, recitation, music, and business room combined* It 
also contains the nursery chairs for the small children, 
a piano, desk, toys, when used for play, and some pic­
tures which were donated by Br* Shelton before her death. 
The next room is the dining room which contains 
three tables, two small ones and one large, low table for 
the small children in serving meals, story telling and 
construction work* The two small,tall tables are used 
near the larger table for meals and construction* The 
kitchen comes next. It has a cabinet, a work table, a 
gas stove, sink, ice box, and a small pantry. There are 
three bedrooms* The first one is utilized by the super­
visor} the next one is used for the girls and babies for 
taking their naps* It contains nursery furniture* The 
boys' room comos next and is equipped with nursery beds 
also. The bathroom is next and is equipped with bathroom 
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fixtures. There are two large *spacious porches and a 
large front and back yard tor play space for the children. 
There is a small house in the rear which is used for a 
playhouse. 
There are two persons regularly employed in the nurs­
ery, the writer of this thesis and Mrs. Maggie MoPeters, 
who succeeded Mrs. E. L. Loeb. A man is used as care­
taker and occasionally an extra helper is called in. Each 
is paid from the regular budget. 
t 
The writer of this thesis was elected to this posi­
tion October, 1929. Having just returned from Prairie 
View, her Alma Mater, where she had spent one and one half 
year completing two and one half years of college work in 
the Home Economics Division, she was unanimously elected 
for supervisor and instructor by the committee. 
Granted a leave of absence in the suEsaer of 1933, the 
writer returned to Prairie View to do further study. At 
this time Prairie View had added the ifursery School Obser­
vation Course. This course was both beneficial and in­
spirational. She was inspired and understood the work 
better and went back with new ideas from the Hursery school. 
Miss B. J. Anderson was Instructor for the course. 
The present helper, Mrs. Maggie MoPeters finished high 
school in the academy at Shreveport, Louisiana. 
The Hursery began to operate with one male pupil en-
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rolled, but by the twelfth of Deceirtbey,1929 our number 
had increased to ten, and before spring the next year, 
1930, the number increased to 20j during the summer it 
increased to thirty-five, then to forty, which was the 
capacity. There were many more requests, but we could 
not take them, Before a child was token into the Nurs­
ery, he had to be vaccinated against smallpox and free 
from all contagious diseases and present a health cer­
tificate from a practicing physician. 
The pupils arrive at the Nursery at 6s30 A. M* 
The program Is as follows! 
7s 30 to 8s 00 Breakfast 
8 s 00 to 9s00 Clean up period 
9s00 to lOsOO Supervised play 
lOsOO to lltOO Music, story telling, construction 
lis 00 to lis 30 Free play 
lis 30 to lis 45 Clean hands, face?, rest for dinner 
lls45 





Occasionally health instruction and 
laying the table 
Dinner 
12t30 to 12s 45 Free play 
12s 45 to IsOO Preparing for Naps 
1800 to 3s 00 Naps 
3s00 to 3s 50 Baths and redress 
3s 50 to 4s00 Lunch or supper 
4s00 to 4:30 Going home. Nursery closed 
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In summing up the work of the Hursery, the work has 
been carried on very well, but there is great need for 
improvement* there are more children to be cared for, we 
are in need of playground equipment suitable for nursery 
children. But in my conclusion, I see a better 1'ursery, 
I see more children being cared for, because nursery 
schools are an asset to any community where mothers have 
to go out and earn their daily bread. Where there are 
nursery schools the mothers who must work may do so with 
the assurance that their children are being properly 
cared for, out of danger, as to playing in the streets? 
that their play is being supervised, their meals well 
prepared and balanced, and, that while being cared for, 
they are learning the correct use of the language, table 
manners, health instruction, and cleanliness. The larger 
girls are taught to become better housekeepers, as some 
whose mothers are dead have the responsibility of caring 
for the home and looking after the smaller one3 in the 
family. 
In the future I sea Day nurseries being organized in 
all communities where mothers are gainfully employed. 
I am grateful to the Board for electing me as Super*-
visor and Instructor, and entrusting this responsibility 
to my cared. Words, even at this time, are inadequate to 
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express ay gratitude and ap rociation. I an also thank­
ful for the leaTet of absence that hare been accorded me 
that I might continue m? studies and better prepare my­
self to guide the little ones entrusted to ay care* Aft­
er having completed this course here In Prairie View, I 
shall, If I remain with the Nursery, continue sgr studies 
In another coll ere in the rorth or West because X feel 
that duty impels one to continue, for a cause so great as 
this fioeda efficient, well trained leaders* 
The present officers are as follows* 
lira. 5. L* Burrs, ^resident 
Mrs* ~ Hawkins, Vioo President 
Miss Rebecca Martin, Socrotary 
Mr* bu M* Harrison, Treasurer 
Contact Committee: 
Mr* Van Bucfener, Chairman 
Mr* B* M» Harrison 
Mr. will Harris 
Advisory Board (white) 
The ©ulf defining nurse, Miss S# Hammond 
The Teams Refining Purre* 
( lee) T. w* Bradley, Instructor 
( r«.) %rwle McPetere, Associate helper 
